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Orjlt PRESENT IIULEBS

Following lu the wake of our articlo

in yesterdays issue entitled Itccog- -

nition Due wo would again aver in¬

sist and asscit that what wo therein

stated especially in the main vero

true and correct and if not so wcro

nearly so But for ourselves particu-

larly

¬

instead of being nearly so thoy

jvcre so and therecan bo no dodging

around tha bush Wo reiterate tho

above because it has always been fao

from way back that is whenever and

wherever the whito man is uppermost

no matter in what countiy they aio

settled thoy will always asscrPHhcm

selves and their light to riilo or ruin

as agulnst those of any particular
country

Tho abovo wo Jcnow only too well to

our own cost and yet it was ourown
people who has mado it possiblo lor

thorn to lord and rule fl over us who

tlicr by tho Executive Council or by

tho -- Central Committee in caucus as ¬

sembled As far as wo aro aware tho

Governor in Executive Council is only

u mero figurehead but tho real ruler

of the day lslhat Republican commit-

tee

¬

unbeknown to any law and that the

Govornor Is only a tool in and under

its control and dictation Wo can only

liken our Governor In these latter
days of tho defeat of tho Hawaiian poo

plo that ho Is somewhat of a Jump-

ing Jack subject to tho whims tho

leadership and the pulling of tho

stilngs by that now powerful body

the Territorial Contra Cohinilttco

who has so far so tho roport goes dic-

tated

¬

terms and conditions to him as

to how and what ho shall or should do

towards Jt that is tho discrediting of

tho Hawaiian people and their contin-

ued

¬

subjugation Ho has probably

succeeded In his treachery but Bay

Its n mighty long lane that lias no

tum

Wo aro slill or Iho opinion that rec ¬

ognition Is duo Hawalians In the nmt

tor or public pattonagc ir soino

among them unfortunately have gono

wrong it 16 no reason why others aro

to bo considered In tho same light But

abovo all wo Insist and assert that
suroly recognition Is due to the pooplo

who niado It possible for tho Republic

can party to gain control hero in this

Territory at this time We honestly

believe that tho Hawaiian people havo
many truo and tried friends in among

those of tho majority party who will

no doubt wish to soo fair play ac-

corded all and there Is an clement

within it also who are ever hungry for

tho loaves and fishes that are to bo

disbursed and distributed This lat-

ter

¬

element does not care to recognlzo

Hawaiian intelligence nnd integrity

and it is tho one now clamoring for
power and pelf

But Hawalians havo themselves

alono to blame With the power in

their own hands because of their num- -

i

hers and with their thinking pans on

and with wldo open eyes they threw

their chances away and in doing so

leave themselves liable to the tender

mercies of their now found friends

They were not blind and knew them of

old No change has ever come over

their temperament They are the

same as of yore But as fbng as they

do not get the upporhand they then

become tractable friendly and sweet

as saccharine posing as sycophants

but when assisted to place and power

they then appear as they are now do-

ing strut about as if they are the solo

masters of tho situation and all that
everybody else can do is to meekly

submit to them

rutting all feelings to one side wo

hope for the best And in so hoping

we do not mean that Hawalians must

and should bo ignored Not so Wo

earnestly hope and wish that they

would bo recognized and we fuither
sayas a matter of right they should

bo by all means In so doing the con

ti oiling paity of today would suppress

all toolings and future strife and then

all shall then work hand in hand for

tho good of alinind of this Territory

ir particular

GOODWILL iKD BBINS

It seems curious to our conception

that tho goodwill of a business enter ¬

prise is deemed a valuable asset al

though it is so to a ceitaln extent but

why should It be held that it is a com-

modity

¬

llublo to taxation Should It

bo so according to tho views of

Pratt why should not

a mans brains bo taxable as well We

consider that both aro on tho same

level plane The goodwill of anyoneH

businesses tlio outcomo of hjs energy

and brains and we hold that If it is

assessable then his brains should also

bo or Jn othor words a man ought to

bo taxed according to the amount of

brains ho shows in tho conduct of his

enterprise making the goodwill tho

earning edacity of any busines

whercbyJ Jnown whether it is suc-

cessful

¬

or defective

In such a cato if a mans brains are

liable to taxation then all men who

havo outored into any business enter ¬

prise should bo assessed accordingly

that is a clover nianaecording to his

cleverness or Amoricanlzed a smart
man according to hit smaitness n

thrifty one auordlnu to his thrift

ncss an energetic one according to the

amount of energy ho has in him a fool

according to his foolishness a spend ¬

thrift according to how ho or she

spends and so forth examples with-

out

¬

end Wo have always been made

to understand that ouos knowlcdgo or

learning is not a purchasable com-

modity

¬

but It Is h God given gift then

why should a mnns brains bo assess-

able

¬

and taxable as thoy do not com-

pose

¬

merchantable or purchasable

commodities of trade and commerce

but they are gfts latent and inherent

in Gods creatures for if not then all

mankind arc as Inferior as tho beasts

of tho field and of the forest tho birds

of the air and the flshes of the sea

We havo yet to bo told that wo aro

entirely wrong in our conception and

that our construction is a mistaken

view of a depraved and wcakmlnd If

we aro utterly mistaken and eminently

wrong wo are willing to take our med

iclno lu good grace and submit But

if otherwise should be the more logi-

cal

¬

construction then assessments

should be at once reformed where the
goodwill of any business has been held

to be a commodity and a liability and

Is therefore assessable and taxable

WAD FOUND FOB CANON LAW

Brother Smith seems to let no occa-

sion

¬

slip to get after Deacon Testa
But one thing is curtain when Mr

Testa as a delegate representing tho

Hawaiian congregation of St An-

drews

¬

Cathedral in the Primary Con-

vocation of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in the Hawaiian Islands rais-

ed

¬

his voice In protest to letting any

one supply American canon law to

the Episcopal Church in these Islands

unless he was brought up hero or

was well known as well he gained his

point by preventing it and which com-

pelled

¬

tho Bishop to nominate ono

known to many and to all of us as ono

perfectly capable should ho accept it
to treat with Ameiican canon law

For the especial benefit of the Adver-

tiser

¬

Blsnop Ilostarick porsonally by

word of mouth soon after the adjourn ¬

ment of last nights session of tho Con-

vocation

¬

commended and thanked Mr

Testa for what ho did and further
Judge Stanley was rgcommended ajid

spoken of highly by Mr Hightoii Sure

canon law can bo as well touched

off by a kamaalna as well as any mall

hlnl can tho Banio an any artHlory

drill But the wad has beon fouud

and it only awaits the acceptance by

tho Chancollor clect of tho unanimous

vote given last night -- As there was

no feeling whatever in tho mutter wo

think the Adveitlsers attack onMr
Testa Is amusingly silly Ill timed aud

out of place It saw a chance of hit
ting him thinking it a political mat

tor it struck out but It can do no

harm as the object aimed at was gain

ed without any friction whatsoever

and all passed off a3 merrily as n

wedding bell

INT A DOUBTFUL M30D

Governor Dole fh his report to tho

Secretary of tho Interior among tho

soveral recommendations ho made

tho following That Sectjon 80 of tho

Act to provide a government for the
Territory of Hawaii ho amended so

that tho Governor may suspend any

officer In regard to tho removal of
whom the advlco and consent Of tho

Senato is necessary until tho next

succeeding session of tho Senate and

may except in case of tho Auditor ap ¬

point a person to fill tho offico In ques-

tion

¬

pro toiu until tho matter of tho

j empval of the suspended officer Is

settled or may romove any of such

officers Tho above Is Aist ns wo had

cxp tcd that tho Governor would llko

to have tho nuthoilty to suspend and I

remove officials without seeking tho

intervention of tho Senate during tho

time of probation that Is tho tlmo In

tervening liom the date of such sus ¬

pension or removal to the next regu

lar session Ho does no want nor

docs he caro for the advlco and con

sent or thoSenato No no ho1 does

not want that but he wants that ho

must havo the solo light of making

peremptory dismissals lemovals and

suspensions

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The morning organ displays its
spleen and venom in downing ono who

has been indicted but is not yet found
guilty and convicted After a man Is

down to a ceitainty It wants to make

It appear worse than what is really tho

truth In tho mater

Suicly at the rate tho Courts aro
using Becky Panee to pay attorneys
tecs whether for herself or for her
guardian shell soon be minus pioper
ty income and living And then
Where will she he at She has evident-

ly

¬

found out by this time that It costs
a gicat deal to gain notoriety and

luithcr we think that she herself is

to blame for all of It

It Is somewhat of a surprise to us

that the Advertiser had no attack to
make on Attorney Davis this morning
who appeared for Henry E Cooper in
the Boyd mandamus case Why should
It go tor Davis He argued in favor of

tho Governor who claimed that the
second Judge exceeded his authority

in attempting io contiol the Governors

executive acts and fuither ho con ¬

tended that the Governor did have the
right to suspend Boyd In spite of the

decision in the Austin mandamus Trie

Governor being the Adveitlsers pet

Daviss argument is all light But
wo are sorry for Davis for hell soon

have another falling out with the great

organ

The assertion is going the lounds

and meets with absent in the minds of
many that much of Kuhios success

arose from the fact that ho is of prince
ly blood An analysis of ttho causes

which helped to elect tho Prince on

Maui shows that it was the man rath-

er

¬

than tho Alii who was elected Iu

other words tho Impression which

Prlnco Kuho made on tho people ot

Maul had for its strongest element a

conviction that the Prince Is an honest
fair minded and progressive Hawaiian
who both can and will deal well and
ably by his constituency in Congress

That rather than his princely blood

endeared him to Maul Wo think thu
Maul News is entirely mistaken It
was not entirely tho man that elected

Jlinco Cupid but it was moio his

stiopg personality so woll lmnwi

among hia own people and agido from
it much ofhls success was mulnly due
to his being nn alii which means a

great deal to tho native people for he

is known to be for them at all times

and under all conditions and circum ¬

stances

BONO HAY TKKAXY BIOMJiD

Amusica and Great Britain Arro on
it

Itoolprocity
Wasijincjton Njv 8 Scroary

Hay for tha United S atea and
SirMioVaol Herbert ii prpfonting
he British Govprnmntit ai d the

Government of NcMon daur1 to
day ol Ihe Sate Depar mfliit cign
rtd what is known ai ha Bond Hay
treaty providing for recipnjclty

hptwRon tho Uuilod States aud
Newfoundland covering fish pro
duoti nn I bnil Tint treat y will

b3 submittal to the Sdunte iui
mediately upou its leasspmbliutf
and meanwhile following tho rule
iu such cases tho State Department
refrains from making public tbo
details of the instrument

Tho treaty is tin oulcoaui of
negotiations bog in ovor twelve
years ago by Sir Boberl Bond
Colonial Premier ol Newfoundland
Sir Robert came to Washington
and oonduoted negotiations with
Secretary Blaine but before the
troay advanced to the formative
stage it was abandoned it is believ-

ed
¬

largely beoause of the oppo i

tiou of the Oauadiau Giverumeut
to tbe arrangement It was then
decided that- - Newfoundlands ef-

forts
¬

to obtain reciprocal arrange-
ments

¬

with the United Staos
should b held iu abavanco pend
ng tha t ffirtof Oaunda to make a
treaty with the Uuited States
But such efforts have proved un-

fruitful
¬

tud soveral wee lis ago Sir
ttobertBoud came to Washington
aud opened Mu golialioua with
Acting Secretary of State Adee aud
lator ooutiuuedj them with Seerj
Ury Hay with the result that tho
British Government directed Sir
Micbaal to sign the convention
and the treaty will be sent to
Parliament aud to tho Senate fur
ratifi ation

It is understood that the treaty
provides for the favorable entry
into poitiof the Uuited Slates of
ortaiu Newfoundland fih pro-
ducts

¬

In retucu the Unitid Stales
giins privilege of obtaniug bait on
the Grand Banks aod it is belifVcd
a favorable concession is made to
certain Anierioiu machinery and
to flour in Newfoundland ports
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